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Lewis, alius Ham At) en, nllai Klil a idiot at the Dour. William IJotincll, (or him anil jestenlnj, fourteen months was burled )pclny. Interment wns Frederick Lewis and Thomas Willing Title Leach and Samuel Cnstncr, coun-
sellors.

by Governor Bilbo, showed that It crtuVA

:F0ES OF DETECTIVES i.evvi, vvm ue orouRiit to this city to 7- -1 North KUtlitli street, the bnrteuiler nfter the ntlrKecl offense vvna coinniit luivnte, riinernl servlecs were held nt Hatch, vice presidents, nnd William talned only tlneo small wooden toyh. ;
ft nnil trial Mjcri is nllrznl to hnvo in tln i lull, pulled n revolver from ted, lio was nt rested in t'liIeiiRO. ills late home, IfiL'O Locust street Mr. lrn Ion, Alexander Van Itcnssclner, Similar packages received by Mayor
rutcrod the Fourteenth Waul Itcpiibllt the bur, but befnte h lould

80!) 1 ii i ri "on was a inmiollor of the His-ti- n Kdvvnrd llohlns, HIroou Grntz, Kdwln F, These "Bombs" Fakes Walter A. Scott nnd Frederick Sullcns,
nn Club, (Jrceii ntriot, nnd, dimv imiki ii further motion, l.cvvN Is nlleceil
liii! ii lovolvrr, thrrntcnrcl to "Mick to hni idiot him. ttonnidl Inter dlod Thomas Skelton Harrison Burled lc nl Society, which wns represented Hu)reK, John Oribbel, Franejs Howard Jackson, .Miss., May C (y A. I'.) editor of n local newspnper, linvu not

,x UP t ho place " mill Iovvl in the exi itemeut, is sulci Thomas Skrllcui linn Noil, who died nt the funeral bv ('luirleliiiiKne Tower, Williams, Charles Penrose Keith, H. K. ttxnmlnntlon by.postnl ofliclnls of been opened, but It Is believed they arc
To emphasize his ilemnnili he flrcil to lime ecnped ller wns sent nut Mil) SI, lit the nice of eight v oho veins piesldent , lluiiiptou L. Carson, John ClIlliiRhanl, Officii Wilkinson, Ornu- - the "bomb" received through the mails of a slmllnr nature.

Chester Girl, Found Bound and

Gagged, in Critical Condition.
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.'( Talk Incoherenta
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FATHER HUNTS CRIMINALS lgr- - j-

"i
Wnvlnld and brutnllr benten, nppnr- -

b&.'K 'tfzttir" xL ? i 'n".v 'op revenge on her father, n sinte fn'i: r.
ueirvuvi'. illlllirii ucll. now ul ih-- i H&&..Jv home. 420 Wet Second street. Chestei

jV 'Wr'otiK and in n critical condition V:X Hitfvr w tinnble to give am lelnlls of the at t -- - ! m ' m && ?

ty . ' i
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v nen the sevenlivn venr old girl
failed to retuin linuiij Satiitilnr night
her nlnrnied parents began a senrih for
her. , Slip was fnlllnl Killulnr liirrli t ill

V ' the rear jnid of her Inline bound nnd
M"s caBged and nenil) dend fiom strnngu

latlon.
' I'inned on thegiil's vuilt was a note
On Willi ll tilts unrnltl Hns k, rnulpil

( ... " ". . .

Pjf l got jour iliiughter. but what I

jj , num. is Jim inn lancii mo ome nut
Biff J " 1H i lo it ag'iiii
K&)i Tames MpII. the gnl's fnthei todnv
SK" pnni tie find fo no due to her ns
Er&Ji tmi,nn,s "' is ttiiitmg until she. ip

u

fiffiJK qovtrs "Ulli'ieiitlv to make a stnlemoiiliTi "AVIkmi On. ,li.l .. ..., i ,

fSiirday night. " All Aid! explained' toyvyny, "l thought slic had gone to visit
ah mint lifie in Chcstpi in relatives in
I'tiiladelplila I teleplinned to tlieni and
found dn vvnsn't at the home of anv of
her relatives Then 1 thought she lind

' run away, peihnps,

,, Continued Search II Dav
"But I kept .eniching (lie next dm

without getting anv tunc of Id r. Al

other ilauglitei . Aiigilini iiiuiteen veils
- old, and I took mil automobile nnd
spent Suiid.iv visiting lelnlms nnd
friends of tlie missing mil nut tin
machine back in the gainge at 10 'In

""o'clock Suuclnv night Soon nftei I

Went In the house the district atloinev
called nie out on a slabbing case lames
Smith, nu assistant, and invself went
to the gaiage to git the mac lime It
was then 1 I'm link Smith found nn
daughter in the iinr vnrd Her ass.ni
ants evidentl) lind placed lift tlicic
rvithin that half hour

"Within tin last si months Uim
nrrehted two men fm inuiilct l)n
pleaded guiltv ami was sintencul In hf
teen jcnis 'Iheothei is awaiting timl
Besides I anesled a nuiiibii of m i

men foi less scuous crimes l,,ii t

know whom to suspect of tins mil
rage."

Itolsbevisls Not Suspeited
Meli said he did out think anv Mm

.posed Bolshevists wile ipsimiiisiIiIi lie
'" Fald he lind In en unking no iiivisugn

tions of radii nN
From incoheient reiuaiks mule bv

the joung gill. Meli liehevcs at bust
one negio and an Italian wen con
cerned in the attack The gul talks of
?'black ttees," Senile of the plnasis
she utteied in her deliiiiiin wen

"I won't, won't chink it " ' I am not
his dnughtci," "Don't kill, kill nn
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'He didn't at list vnu, vou know lie
'didn't."

'SC,

'Meli "aid he wis piep.m 1 fm anv
one who miglil attack linn anil lie wis
going to urn down Ins ilauglitei s as
sailants at all i lists

It is believed Miss Meli was ovei
powered bv two m nmie men as sin,
Xvas returning home Satunlav evening
and then placed m an automobile and
taken to some isolated spot.

SHOT BARTENDER, CHARGE

Chicago Suspect Charged With Mur-

der Here Fourteen Months Ago
.Arrested in Chiingo ihaigpi with

having murdeied a baitendei in tins
cltv on Kebiuniv 'M. irl. Klmer

Convert your superfluous

j Jewelry, Silver, etc.
into cash and your cash
into

$&.; VII'ITIKY
'l&fc ,

: BONDS
Highest Cash Prices

' flV ' . . ,

'h $

puiu ior uiu unu uiuuuui jewel-
ry, diamonds, peails and other

I precious siones. ohvit, lapes-- i
trips. Oriental Porcelains and. .ii i

...
'.&; Antiques.
$&. TAMFS RnRTNSnN

'V

t I U4MIHI mwvmm.m. ho

402 Madison Ave., at 47th St.,
New York City
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Best Refrigerator

allies in Philadelphia
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uiu iiiinciBonieBi unci iipm
pS V4-- jnaUe on the market
Br Wa'r,
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Trlanule ltelrteerntor
WK8iiiveilefrleerator

AU to Sre Jlutlrl No. 391
t Solid oak l' a He. Iieaulifullv

lIBIslnfU. snow winie Feainieaa poi
uln. Ilnlnsr. The laiire Hne.i

tord raiili and jierfett cold ilry
C qlrculat'on It ireser?a food
tter and with lesa los cunaump-- i

than other re llgeiatom of
erlor make. Special ut K5

arm vi utner remgeratoia
to J 1 50.00.

U vlll be worth vour while to
, our luoHl complete stock or
(Jos llangeH und gu water lieutera

I before ma 1:1 he: our aelectlon

7

dFit Plao

The war is won, but the
bills must be paid. The
success of the Victory
Liberty Loan is our job.
We are only lending, not
giving, our' money and
our Government guaran-
tees its return with inter-
est. Buy today.
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On Saturday the total
Sales Amounted to

LibertyBell
a is $194,956,000
51,767,700

That shows 74 per cent of our job to be finished
this week. Come on, Philadelphians who have
gone over the top in four loans, show the world
your patriotism is still all-wool-and--

flag wide.
It won't be a Victory Liberty Loan if we fail. Keep
this city a fit place for the Bell.

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
i

Space Contributed by The William Cramp & Sons Ship & Engine Building Company, Richmond and Norris Streets.
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